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E'verything that existed or exists
sems to have had a côurse imarked ont
for i. As the sun rises in the mnorning
and for a limited numIber of hois
ascends towarids the zenith, shines foi a
tinie froin his mid-day thironc and
thon sinks as he aroso-so evcey
object within the groat worid las
its birth, its time to rise, to flourisi,
and its tiie to fall. So is it foi' ov'ry
paticular nation and tie aggrogato of
the naitions. zl

In the far off East was thre ciadle of
humanity. As time advanced and as
the nunibei of mon inceased, nation
after nation sprang up-each ono bei ng
faithier West than the foregoing ono.
On and on they mi'arhe'id until the
utnost Westein limit of' Eurî'ope was
reaclied. Tle vast ocean lay beyond,
but mai, giided by the liand of P'ovi-
dence, still. f'ithfil to his mission,
leaped the mighcty spae 0f waters and
comienced the saime pr'ograninie on
the new continent, On the Eastein-
nost extiremity of' Ameiica did lie land.
and since his advent lie lias been pio-
cecding slowly but siriely towar'ds tlie
West. Sucli seens to hlave been the
march of civilization in goncial. And
for cach particulai nation tlher'e is a
visible line marked ont, a conise made-
from 'which none can depart.

Tr'oy aroso-Troy flouriished and Tioy
fell! The lines of Homer and Vii-git
tell the classie scholar of the lth cei-
tuary, that llium fuit ! Athens sprang
up-Athens shone with learning and
civilization-Athens suil down to thre
level of Ti'oy aind .the speeches of
Demosthenes and tragedies af Sophocles
still riemninds us that Atiens was once
the seat of lear'ning. Carthage appear'ed
-becane mistress of the West and
Marius sat lamenting his own fate
upon the ruins of Car'thage. By tlie
banis of the Tiber Rlline was built; she
'eached the zoiith of earthly powier and
splendor, she seemed beyond the effects
of time;-yet ages have passed away
and the Roman Empire is no more.
After Rone came the mntions ofmodern
ruirope. By degrees tlhey have pro-
gressed and have iiow reached the sIm-
nit of thei' pi'osperity. While they

wer'e springing up, Canada -was yet
sleeping in the a'ms of nature,-un-
known, und'camt of, hidden in the

depths of lii forests. Now tlîîat tley
have cachled the liiit of their success,
Canada is on ly begitining her careor.

EuIrope's nations imist sooner or later
f'ollow ini the traces of tiose of antiquity.
It nay take a longer tini than foi the
nations of' the past-but Lie day of their
declinîe inist ail coie.

Sooiei Oi laterî the colobr'ated wor'ds
of Lord Macaulay shall coio tie, thlat
"soie lone wandcrer from Nw Zealand
shall talce his stand upon a broken aicli
of London 1Br1idge aind sketch the ruins
of St. Pul's." Anld if' the nations so
pi'ogr'ess by tic timie Canada is in hci'
dccline, in the fai' oi' urkiown regionîs
of the great west sorie new anid beauiti-
full eounlîti'y imiay spring up anid so 011
until tie whole globe shall bo inliabited;
so oi 'til tlie ci'oss shall be planted On
eveiy cornci' of' the earth; and thenl it
inay be but to begin again, as the suri
begins aiiew his daily courî'se,-or tliat
imîay b the timîîe w«he eaci alid all of
God's ci'Cattiros shall liavc ftlfillel their
missions and iL shal be pioclaimîîed that
Timle is no more !

All this inay scemî, at fir'st, visionary
and without foundation. Tle picture
mnay sein to have been too far drawn,.-
but it, is certain that history, "thÉle
nighty chrionicler of the riave," las

pr-oved that evyy nation lias lad its
thr'ce distinct epoclhs, or periods, to rise,
to flouîrisl and to fall, and concluding
fioi. listory it requires not the spirit of
a prophet to forietell thiat Cannda has not,
as yet, r'cached the suimimit of lier courso.
And if' she is destined to asccnd still
further-may we not figur'o to ourselves
a futni-e, not far distant of glory and

prosprity equal to that of' any of
JEuiope's nations ?

Such is the future we piedict for Can-
ada-andl now that We have dweiLt upon
our past, now that we have a ceitain
knowledge,suuperluous if' yoti vill, but iii
alnycase tie and fui th ful,of'otic eoun ti-y's
caree',-and having, likewise, in iniagi-
nation built up a future lor oui' land, w«e
inay tuin to tlî pe'sont.

"Thuere is glor-y iii the Present"-
siîngs the poet and ail'eady have we ap-
plied bis linos to the sto'y of oui' countr'y.
That glor'y of whicl e speak is not tle
empty word thit expiesses too tuly
the sor'ow, disappoiitient and vanity
of worldly pomp and extoi'io nagniti


